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D. W. True shelled and delivered j Xiles Harding has been down to
corn last Monday afternoon. ' Union from his home in Bethany

been assisting his father atFrank Oweings has been assisting' and has
at the elevator where ho seems at,ne; store.
home while dr.
store. i

Harding is at

Rock Island
Farming Machinery,

All kinds of Wagons
for corn husking. We
are strong on Service.

General Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Bruce Wolfe
Union, Nebraska

See Slme First

Bargain at
2 25 cents.
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tlie: I.OU1S WilllOU oi near veeimft
Water was a visitor in Union last

iFridav called to Union to attend a

i

trtn! in judge Linn s court..
One day last week George Everett

and Charles Uordman were visiting
at Mauley whore they drove in the
atter's ear to see some parties.

Mrs. Floyd Gilbert and little son
denarted for their home at
Crook l:.st Thursday where they go
to b.e with the husband and father.

Miss Margaret Zimmcr of Nebraska
Citv was a week end visitor with
hir friend, Miss Virginia
the young ladies enjoyed the visit

much.
If. J. Hamilton, who is in the south

driving a truck for some oil company
there, write s business is good
and that there is work a plenty for

who care to work.
K. W. UaRue and wife were visit-

ing last Sunday at Weeping Water
vhre they were guests for '(lay

at the home of Mrs. La Rue's parents.
Mr. and George Ellis.

Judge- Daniel Linn was holding
court last Friday and had in hand a

f rase frcm a Nebraska City woman,
sewing lor payment ot" beard from a
m"n in or near Weeping Water.

Look! We sell Otoe :vtkor 8h-ii- f.j corn for f.
. . , if McC;irthev last Mondav, thus emp- -

at IU cents per can Straight, j tying tiie cribs of Flossies again and
day Plattsciouth

ii sold cans for

Sugar, 100-l- b. S6.25
before Going

Stine's Grocery
Union Nebraska

Knives
Watches
Rings
Flashlights
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J?ort

Copenhaver

very

that

the

Mrs.

hominy

allowing anyone wanting to deliver
ear corn an opportunity to do so.

Attorney C. L. Graves was a visi-
tor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday after-neo- n,

taking the bus over to the
county seat, that he niigM Io-?- after

business matters at 1 f t place.
Guy Hughson, who has been at

the hospital for some time past where
he underwent an operation and has
been receiving treatment, at Nebras-
ka. City, reports that he is getting
better.

-- XfWAS SUGGESTIONS

RADIO
Pyrex Ware Silverware
Aluminum Guns
Sleds Rifles
Skates Ranges

Rurs

Tea Pols
Dishes

Everything Else in Hardware

L. S3. UPTO

Fancy Basket

NEBRASKA
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I have been serving you as manager of the
Farmers Elevator a little over three years ;
and I wish to thank you for your kind fellow-
ship and patronage.
Now, having purchased the Farmers Store in
Union, I hope to serve you as faithfully as be-

fore and thereby merit a portion of your busi-
ness.

I expect to move my family to Union soon,
and hope their presence here will be pleasing
to you.
We shall strive to serve you and accommo-
date you as far as good business principles
will permit.

ihI Ma Ifi! I INI CHi

f7mm Mi!ml
FLOUR! FLOUR!

Schminke's Best, per sack $2.35
Beli's Best, per sack 2.40
Omar Wonder Flour, per sack 2.60
Puritan flour, per sack 2.60
Pancake flour, per 4-l- b. pkg 30
Buckwheat flour, per 5-l- b. pkg. . 40

STAPLE GOODS
Del Monte pineapple, per can $ .30
Best husking mitts, per dozen 2.10
Best rubber shoes. U. S. Rubber Co $2 to 3.45

Red soles; one to four-buckl- e.

Best Australian all wool union suits $4 to 4.50
Bran and Shorts, per cwt $1.65 to 2.25
Best overalls and jumpers $1.25 to 2.00

A. L. BECKER'S
On the Corner - - Union, Nebraska

Harold Nickels and wife with their
two little daughters from near Green-
wood were visiting in Union last Sun-
day and were guests at the home of
Frank Bauer and his sister, Anna
Bauer.

W. W. Wasley, formerly in busi
ness at Plattsmouth. but at this time
traveling for an Omaha house was in
Union last Monday evening looking
after some business matters for a
short time.

L. R. , Upton, the radio dealer and
hardware man, was called to Omaha
on last Thursday where he was look
ing after some business matters for
a short time and leaving an order
for some goods for the Christmas
trade.

Col. W. R. Young and E. E. Leach
were visiting in Iowa last Sunday,
they driving over a good portion of
six of Iowa's counties, looking at
cattle which they wished to pur
chase in the line of good milk cows
and which they found to be rather
scarce.

Ray Fran, manager of the Frans
Bros. Lumber Co., has been taking ar
inventory of the st-c;- v at the yard
&nJ during the last days of the year
when other people are thinking of
Christmas and looking for the com-
ing of Sar.tr and thinss re not so
rushing at the yard lie thinks it is
a fine time to do this work

James Roddy and wife and son,
Leo, were visiting over the last week
end at Fremont where they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dixon,
Mrs. Dixon being a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roddy. The visitors and
the host and hostess all enjoyed the
visit very much. Mr. and Mrs. Roddy
and son returned home on Monday
morning.

Representatives of the Stewart
Wagon company of Omaha, were in
Union last Sunday and were visiting
at the store of A. L. Beker, also going
to the farm where he has a saw mill
and desired to make purchase of some
hard wood lumber which they are
wanting for the manufacture of
wagons. They say they can use a
large amount of the material which
Mr. Becker is producing.

For sale Good piano, excellent
condition, cash or terms. Ray Frans.

tfsw

3oars for Sale
I have four excellent Spotted Pol-

and China boars, each individual a
good hog and ready for service, for
sale at right prices. See me or call
me. E. E. Leach, Union, Nebr.

W. A. Harding Buys Store
V. A. Harding, who for the past

more than three years has been man-
ager of the Farmers Elevator com-
pany at Union, purchased last Fri-
day the Farmers Mercantile store,
and immediately took charge of the
institution. Mr. Harding, since he
has been in Union, has proven one
of the best of citizens and has dem-
onstrated beyond any doubt that he
is an excellent business man and a
first class citizen. We can see no
reason why he will not make an ex-

cellent merchant for the Union peo-
ple and also make a success of the
newly purchased business. In an an-
nouncement elsewhere on this page,
Mr. Harding states he will move his
family here at an early date.

FOR SALE
Small dairy and chicken ranch

your horses and three cows, two
chicken houses, scratch pen, barn
holds 30 tons of hay.

If interested, come and see. Will
sell cheap.

M. LYNDE,
tfw Union, Neb.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincerest

thanks to our many friends for the
kindnesses they showed during the
sickness and death of our dear, sweet
wife and mother. Eugene Austin
and Children.

Mrs. Stella May Austin
A number of years ago when Ne-

braska was young there appeared
within the Missouri valley a couple
starting life together in a new land.
This couple was John and Mary
Chilcott. To this union seven child-
ren were born, two dying some time
ago. Today we are met to pay our
last tribute of respect to another
who has answered the call to accom-
pany her master to her future home.
This one is Mrs. Stella May Austin.

Mrs. Austin was born northeast of
Union May 2, 1870, and answered
the last call December 11, 1925, aged
55 years, 7 months and 9 days.

She was uniteel in bonds of Holy
wedlock to another early settler of
this Missouri valley, Eugene Austin,
and that part which says, "until
death do us part" was carried out in
her life. To this union were born
five children.

They are: Roy, Bloomington, Cal-
ifornia; Sherman, Union; Mrs. Octa
Welsh, Omaha; Miss Addie, Union,

Wanted, Shelling
I have a cylinder John Deere
shelter with Rumley tractor.

Will Shell as Fast
as You Want!

Am ready for your work. See
me or telephone me at once.

PHONE 4805

Harley Morton
Union, Nebr.

and Mrs. Mary Applegate, Hood Riv- -
er, Oregon. Besides the five children,
there remain to mourn her departure
the husband, three grandchildren,
three brothers, Miles Chilcott, Butte,
Nebraska; Henry Chilcoot, of Union,
and Wesley, of Stockville, Nebraska;
one sister, Mrs. Dora Albin, of Union,
and many other relatives and friends
who all feel that a vacant place has
been created that can not be filled.

Mrs. Austin was converted and
joined the Methodist church in Union
a number of years ago and remain-
ed a faithful worker in all depart-
ments until the end, doing what she
could for her Master.

She was conscious to the last and
almost her last thoughts were the .Union A. Becker; well known committed the offense has been at
comfort of She would smoth- - farmer merchant plice stems have

her sufferings fear it would a about ready to believe that escape with goods from
make some one else worry. Her mind
was always alert to the comfort of
others, often neglecting herself in
their behalf.

She had the spirit of Christ in
that with even death staring her in
the face, she thought how her friends
could be made comfortable.

Her friends can not be numbered,
They miss her that she's gone.
But this must be remembered
She has gone to her heavenly

home.
Funeral services were held both at

the house and the M. E. church by
her pastor. Rev. Runnels, assisted
by Rev. Taylor, a life long friend.
Interment at the M. E. cemetery at
Union.

Revival Meeting a Success
The revival meetings which are

being conducted by the Rev. Run-
nel's, pastor of the Union church.
assisted by the pastor of the Metho-
dist church at Nehawka, the Rev.
Van Dyke, both of whom are very
eloquent speakers and who have
aroused great interest with the re
sult that there have been a number
of people evidence a desire for an-

other life and will with the close of
the meetings unite with the church.

Shower for Bride Elect
Last Saturday evening Mrs. W. 11.

Porter entertained for their many
friends in honor of her friend, Miss
Virginia Copenhaver, who in a
short time to wed Mr. Rheuman. The
evening spent in merriment and
a general goexl time was had, and
many were the beautiful gifts which
were presented to the coming bride,
who to be wed this week. Besides
the gifts which were given all ex-

tended to the winsome lass the ex-

pressed desire for a long, happy and
useful life, and that she might be a
blessing to all whom she might
know.

Makes Nice Christmas Present
When puzzling over the matter of

a gift to some distant friend, con-
sider for a moment the pleasure they
would derive from receiving rhe
Semi-Week- ly Journal throughout the
coming year. Although it only costs
$2 it will bring as much pleasure to
the recipient as many $10 gifts could
be expected to. We will send a card
to parties for whom Christmas sub-
scriptions are ordered, stating it is
to be sent them during li 2 G as a gift
from you.

Was Thirty Days Late.
One of the prominent business men

of Union, desiring to make the home
happy, especially the good wife,
selected with great care a present
for her birthday, which he had in his
mind, fixed on December Sth, and
keeping it so she could not see it,
when he sat down to supper slipped
it under her plate when she stopped
into tie kitchen for something.
When she returned and took her place
at the table she turned over her
plate and was surprised to fine lying
there a package, she asked what it
meant and was told by her husband
that it was her birthday present. Peal
after peal of laughter filled the room
at this announcement and when she
could control the mirth, she explain-
ed through her tears, for she had
laughed so much that she cried that
her birthday was the of Novem-
ber and that he had missed the date
just thirty days. Of course we will

tell who this man is but one
could find out most anywhere in
Union.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

You will find the big line of
Christinas Cards this season at the
Bates Eook and Stationery Store,
where you have bought for many
years, and the line is bigger this,
year than ever. If ycu want your
name engraved thereon let us have
your order now, so we will be able
to get thenx back for you on time.
We have an exceptionally fine line
this year to select from, but please
let us have your order early as

GERMANY IS HELD LIABLE

Washington, Dec. American
holders of German treasury notes
purchased before the United States
entered the world war were upheld
bv the supreme court today in their
effort to satisfy their claims out of i
funds belonging to the German gov- - 5. J
ernment seized by the alien property
custodian. In an opinion delivered

Justice Holmes, covering twenty-- 1

five cases in which the issue was
raised, the court ruled inai eue
United States government was not
entitled to property in satisfying ita
claims against Germany out of these
funds, which include money amount-
ing to' $2,715,571 identified as be-

longing to the imperial German gov-
ernment.

The German government having

Li

failed to make any provision for the 1,
rai any rt trtn ft ita. tvoaunrv Tintfis? the -

4VU1.UI..U IM - " " J " ' I ..

American holders entered suits in the If,
federal courts asking judgments to
satisfy their claims of the Ger-
man funds.

Newspaper advertising pays!

Union Dealer
Has Kindness

Much Misused
'L. Eecker Loses Goo-I- Amounting
to Some $150 as Result of At-

tempt to Do Kindness.
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given basement dispatch says indications
the This suggest that recognition of

fortable could United may than
and accordingly Mr. decided gene-rall- is .supposed." Among the
that he man indications, says di.-pat- ch

accordingly had a bed. is news that Schley, presi-a- n

bedding brought the1; dent of
home

upper portion building Thursday hootchmaking
stranger allowed prominent American and! Exchange.
"flop." This bu.-ine-ss

evening next develop-- j from Moscow.

yoiir Christmas sheppin-- j in Plattsmouth season,
yon have doing before, don't forget the Eates
Book Stationery Store, corner of Fifth and Main
streets, w3;ere gifts please rvill found mem-
ber cf lha family, beat of prices right.
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We've got Bocks Mother- -

Brother College, novels for Sister picture
Baby. Books always acceptable accessible such

as quoting our entire stock of books

Here Some Very Practical
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

We a beautiful line of Gift
Mottoes season the we

carried.
Box Stationery we the

popular Whiting, Mcntag,
Crane lir.es, at a

range of prices from 25c S3.
Oriental of kinds, such
Incense Burners, Fine

Vases Oriental Novelties of
kinds.

Vantine's Incense, Salts
Sets, Perfumes and Toilet Waters,

make appropriate gifts.
In the leather goods we
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Christmas Cards and
Gift Mottoes

In department
greater. Thousands Christ-

mas cards to choose from, hun-
dreds mottoes. make an ap-
propriate gift. There is time
to have your printed on your
Christmas cards folders.

lifes Bosk i
5th and Main Streets

Sunday

raiment

funeral.

violating

!'

assignments

or:",!i).:l aI!ovt;!,

serious

prices

Pottery,

assortment

goods.
for the ladies; Bill

Cigaiet'e
gentlemen.

our large
Fancy Bags, Shop-
ping Baskets

Baskets in prices from
to

Cand!e FloweV Eowls,
Jardineres Hanging Flower
Vases.

Cigars
Smokers' goods of
Pipes, Cigarette Cigar Hold-
ers brands of Cigarettes.
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Found Dead in
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and Search Revealed Him
Beside Haystack.
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Read the Journal for all the news.
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Bargains Galore in Our
Toy Annex

We are making great reductions in
many lines we will cease handling
after the close of this season and
wish to clean up on. All our dolls
included one-ha- lf price. This de-

partment located on Fifth street, 3d
door north of Main street store.
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